
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2922123

We acknowtedge as the members of:

Brington Parish Council

our responsibitity for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements- We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

resp*ci to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023' that:

nplease provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No'response and describe

how the autlrority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the rdnnual

Govemance Statement.

This Annuat Governancg Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authoritY on:

ta lcvlzyz|
and recorded as minute reference:

IL'C

Signed by the Chainnan. and Cierk of the meeting where

approval was given:

Chairman
.,/ ,\

^N \*-*-+

w}*

1. We have pi]t in ptace anangements for effective financial
management during the year. and for the preparafion of

tlre accoun$ng statem€nts-

prepared its accountirg sfatef"renfs in acao{dance
wrtlr llpAccounts and Audit Regulations.

2, We maintained an adequate syslem of intemal control

inctuding measures designed io preYent and detect fraud

and com.rption and reviewed its effectiveness'

made proper anangements and arcepted r€sporslitiffy
fo{ safeguarding the p$blic fiafiey and resources in
its charge.

3. We tack all reasonsble steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matlers of actual or potential

non-compfance with ]aws. regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect

on the abiliiy of lhis authorily to conduct its

business or manaEe its finances.

has only dane what it has the tegal pawerto do and has

crmptied with Proper Practices in daing sa-

4. We provided proper oppoftlnity during the yearfor
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance uiith the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulalions'

duing the year gave arl perso,ts ,nteresled the oppottunity ta

inspect aod ask quest ons alo.rt tfiis asthorrry's accounfs-

5. We canied out an assessment of lhe risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, lncluding the introduction of internal controls andlor
exlernal insurance cover where required.

considered and docunefited the financial and ather isks it
faces and deafl with them praperty.

6. We mairtained throughout the year an adequate and
efiective syslern of intemal audit sf the accounting

records and contrd systems.

arranged for a cornpelenl percon, independent af the financial
crJfitrals arrd procedureq lo give afi abiective view on whethet

inlemal cantrols meel lie needs of fftis smaller authorrty.

7. We took appropriate action on all malters raised

in rilports fiom intemal aftd extemal audit.

resporrded to matlers D'rougl,, io ,as altentiafi by intemal and

external audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or

commitments, events or transactions, oceurring either
during or afier th€ year-end, have a flnancial impact on

this authority and- where appropriate, have included them
in the accounling statements.

discrcsed evelyfhing it should have aDo.d /ts brsLiess acfiviry

durifig the year including events taking place after the year
efid if relevant,

9. {For Iocat councils onlyi Trust funds induding
charitable, ln our capacity as the sole managing

trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)Iassets, including

financiai reporting and, if required, independent

examination or audil,

E ias rnet a/j of *s responsibrlttrbs wfiere, as a oady
corporate, il rs a soie tnaflaglirg lruslee of a iocal
kLrsf o. frusts-
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Clerk


